Before starting the application, here’s what you can expect:

- Completing the application should take no more than 30 minutes.
- Write down your login name and password to save your application in case you need to come back and finish it later.
- After submitting your application, your FRCC Student ID number (S-Number) will pop up on the next screen. Record this number!! If you do not see it immediately, you will receive an e-mail and/or letter within 3-5 business days with your S-number. Call the CollegeNow office at 204-8370 if you do not receive it within this time frame. You MUST include your S-number on all paperwork required by the CollegeNow office—we cannot enroll you at FRCC without this number.

### Information You will Need to complete the Application

- **Your social security number.** Enter the correct SSN, or you will be required to produce an original copy of your social security card in person to our Admissions and Records Dept.
  - If you have never been issued a SSN, please see your guidance counselor for an alternative paper application.
- **A CO driver’s license, CO learner’s permit or CO identification card**
  - If you do not have any of the above, please visit the Department of Motor Vehicles to have one issued.
- **You will need to provide the following residency information for your parent/guardian.**
  - Dates for any extended absences from CO in the past two years
  - Last two years CO state income taxes were filed
  - Last two years of CO motor vehicle registration
  - When your parent/guardian became a registered voter in CO (month and year)
  - Parent/guardian current driver’s license or ID number, date of issue, and date of expiration

If you have questions about the online application, please contact Admissions and Records at 204-8107

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Click “NO” unless you have taken courses at FRCC before (including concurrent enrollment courses taken before high school graduation)

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Write down your login and password so you can return to the application later if you need to.

Password must have:
- at least 6 characters
- one letter
- one number

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Now, go to your e-mail account. There should be a message from FRCC in your inbox!

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**

In the e-mail from FRCC, click here to finish application.
Enter your Social Security Number very carefully. Misentering can delay admission and/or jeopardize enrollment in our programs.

- If you have never been issued a SSN, please see your guidance counselor for an alternative paper application.

**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO:** http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**

You can come back to this page at any point in the application by clicking “Return to Application.”
Click on the links to the left to go directly to a section.
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**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**

- You MUST enter a valid CO driver’s license, CO learner’s permit, or CO identification card number. (A valid state-issued ID is required to receive the Colorado Opportunity Fund (COF) stipend, which is a requirement of participation in our programs)

- Please visit your local Department of Motor Vehicles if you need to be issued one of the above forms of identification

**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Make sure that you enter “YES” to “Are you currently in high school?”

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**

- Enter “NO”
- Enter “NO”
**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**

- Click on “Take courses for concurrent HS and college credits”

- Click on “None of these”
You will need your parent’s/guardian’s information for this section.

- Enter “undeclared” here

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Your application is complete when all sections have turned green.

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
Make sure you check “YES” to apply for the College Opportunity Fund (COF) stipend. This step is a requirement for participation in CollegeNow courses. Students who do not apply for COF may be dropped from their FRCC classes, or may be billed for the portion of the class the stipend covers.

**TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**
After submitting your application, your FRCC Student ID number (S-Number) will pop up on this screen.

Record this number!!

If you do not see it immediately, you will receive an e-mail and/or letter within 3-5 business days with your S-number.

Call the CollegeNow office if you have not received it in this time frame at 204-8370

You MUST include your S-number on all paperwork required by the CollegeNow office—we cannot enroll you at FRCC without this number.

If you have questions about the online application, please contact Admissions and Records at 204-8107

** TO APPLY, GO TO: http://www.frontrange.edu/campuses/campus-locations/larimer-campus**